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fbeling rathcr despondentl None of us currently had

major problems in our livcs, the fbod was good and the

conversation lively as wc sharecl

ncr,vs of lamilics and mutual
fricnds. Then one of us spoke -
amusingly-* about the difficulty
of finding a plumber on a Fiiday
cvening, and for thc rest of thc

evcning we sharcd talcs of woe

about minor frustrations and

people who had behaved badly

towards us.

Wc hacl complctely lost sight
of our good fortunc in bcing
among thc best f'ed, healthicst

Freedowv fron't seLf cowceyw ts LLberatlwgt.

in our outlr,arcl circumstances. Our inner dissatisfaction

arises from accepting false values as valid. Thinking back

ovcr that disappointing dinner, many of our complaints

concerned people who had lied to us, kcpt us waiting.
misinforme d us, fhile d to return somcthing. 'How could

hcy'she do that to me i' To nrc! 'fhat was u,hat hurt!
Taking it personally.

Don't take it personally

Whe n I first hcard someonc say, 'Everyonc is cloing the

bcst thcy can, all the timc,'I argued loudly, with cxamples

that seemed convincing to mc at the timc. But over thc

years I undcrstood better. We all cope as best we can,

mceting a challenge, fighting it, running au,ay from it,
responding to situations with tcars, angcr, fcar, violence

or unwilling acccptance . The man with a fhiling business

shortchangcs his customers, thc

addict steals to fbecl his habit, thc

abandoned girl-fricnd telephones

fbr human comfort in thc middlc
of the night. That is hor,r, they
cope. Nothing to do with you or
mc on the receiving end.

Once wc undcrstand and accept

that, all the stcam goes out of
the situation. Freccl lrom sclf-
conccrn, wc can show cclmpassion

and wisdom in clealing with thc

situation.
and weaithiest pcoirlc in history, with the wisdom o1'the

world's grcatest teachers fr-eely available to us. \\ic hacl

goocl friends, delicious food on ourplatcs, cnough moncy

to pay tor it, cars outsidc ancl warm houscs to grl homc

to. We should have been full ofgratitude and joy.

Grumpy's replies

When \,vc say,'F{eilo, how,arc youl'thc rcply is usually
'Fine,'in a tonc of voice that bclics the word, clr'Not
too bad,' or'Could be r.r,orsc.'Are our livcs s<,r miserablc

that r.r,c can never say, 'Grcat!' 'Wondcrful!' or'F{arppyf '

Pcrhaps a supcrstitious fear is lurking in our minds - of
incurring thc clispleasurc of ancient gods. Or of bccom-

ing a target for a sacl person intent on dragging down thc

king of thc castle. Or maybc irr this consumcr oriented

socicty that sclls "happiness" to anyone who can pay for

it, u,c fccl u,c hal'c fallcn short in some r,'r'ay and look for

all the unfirir rcasons thatt wc haven't achieved it.

Whcn we look outside fbr thc source o1'our problems,

wc are looking in the u'rong place! As Henry'fhomas
Hamblin says, what we arc within oursclves is reflected

Freedom from attachment

We often rcad advice to be dctachcd, but this can bc

misunderstood as coolness. Non-attachment is a more

helpful term. Loving our families and not interfering as

they dcciclc u'hat is thc bcst careet marriagc, housc for
thcm. Appreciating our job, house, i,;arden and trcating
thesc as tcmporary blessings to bc enjoycd. Accepting

urhatevcr comcs into our livcs as thc next stcp in our
growth, and not as karma or a totally undeservcd ancl

unfirir attack by blind fatc!

Freedom from self-concern creatcd a very dift-erent

atmosphcre at another gathcring with diffcrent friends,

ail open-mindcd, growing, lcarning. It was a sharing of
infbrmation about books, workshops, achicvements by

pcople we knew or had read about, plans fbr thc future ,

aspirations for extending ourwork into ncw are as.'I'herc

was a buzz of exciteme nt ancl creativity, a feeling of
oneness with each other and all humanity.

And I don't even know rvhat some of them do for a

livinglE


